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lowing account of a lam and interesting tea 
meeting held am the ltd alt, in the specious 
Lacement story of the Centeaaiy Chapel. As 
to toe meetings, I cannot any that I altogether 
approve of them, as means employed far the pur
pose of raising Hands to carry oat pious and be
nevolent olfleqta That each eppneeres should
1-------------- jr, see-teat reflection on the profcss-

I humaeity and religion. Principles 
at nwtnre, amply treasured up in the 

tot the ratighm they prefcse, should actn- 
m. As the sweetest and pasast honey is 
aeees in its Sew, requiring no pressure, 

so should the EbereStir of the Church stream 
forth, iadepsedset of an external impulse.— 
_ — witt the charities of Chris-

steady, in their 
Bet though “tea meetings" 

have not my ueqea lifted approval, 1 oanaot con
sider them as some seem to de, the box of Pan
dora, the very substratum of mioohisf among the 
menas made am of to carry net benevolent de
signs. Tea mootings, like all others, may be 
abnaod, and to tioadsmn them on this account is 
to hold them ap to view m -iavidieus singularity, 
and to tost them by a priaciple which would pass 
the maw sentence of condemnation on all the 
rest Toe and 1,8ir«kare met each-other on snob 
occasion», and we have never tailed to find them 
Masons of innocent hilnrily. There is a some
thing in the tee itself which titillates ; hence I 
think it eras as mobh (swing la a quantum of the 
deooetien of the “ fitr ihmed shrub of tienne'1 
m te the poet’s own imagining, that he so hap
pily designates overflowing hampers of tea, 
44 apt 11*1 plant, twl —tiusfirwic."

At the tiens and place above stated, we had 
the largest, best conducted, moat productive, 
and by oonsequence the meet interesting tea 
maatiug I bed ever witnessed. The object 
to raieo finds far the effecting of some repairs 
oojthofllimais Street Chapel,and to ixtroduoe 
• mtoa «Activa gas-light to the mistiou-premis- 
«• The ladies, yon know, a* the “golden 
tpn y Stmawr in all benevolent movements. 
Bat the jdaa of n “ tea meeting" without them 
«oald be too ludicrous far the conception of e 
madmen, llendy far the amusement of the 
thing, I should like to see the “ Lords of the
------- Ü- so ^ .1 ______ j fruri

Îf call ns, try their hand at a frls of this hind- 
t would be

some of the ladies declared, even the next dev, 
after the fumes of the herb must he supposed to 
have passed off, that at the next great tea de
monstration, not less than four tables for ya'-h 
should suffice. Yours, he.,

_ . . Rd. Kxigbt.
St, John. N. B., March 41, I960.

For the Westeyeu.
sAcrmiB n. b.) chlcuu. 

Fmekn' lietiig.
Mb. Editor,—Our meeting published for (he 

6th of March was by .unavoidable circumstances 
to the 13th. On the afternoon of that 

the -Brethren Smithson, DeeBrimy, Pick- 
end myself held our private meeting in the 

vestry of our Church. We much rqgretmd that 
family affliction had deprived ns of the psesenoe 
and help of our venerable and beloved Brother 
Crumcorobe. In consequence of the had state of 
the roads we were also disappointed in not hav
ing ottr brethren Allan ana Chesley with us.— 
True it is, that disappointments are inseparably 
connected with tjie present state ; yet the Chris
tian finds no uncertainty in the promises of his 
Father and his God. This pleasing truth we 
found most delightfully verified in the course of 
our hallowed meeting. In reference to our per
sonal experience and the great work of the min
istry, many profitable remarks and useful sug
gestions were made. The great blessing of 
“ Faith," its importance and necessity in our 
personal salvation, and to give efficiency to our 
public ministrations, were made the subject of a 
meet profitable conversation ; and I trust will 
lead us me* earnestly to adopt the appropriate 
prayer—> Lord increase our faith.”

In the evening, Brother Smithson gave us a 
most usefal sermon from Hebrews ii. 8, which 
was followed by exhertatiea and prayer. Oa the 
morning of the following day, be ggabi stood 
forth in the name of the Lord, and from Dan. vi. 
SO-, prompted us wi* many impressive illustra, 
tions of the character of Daniel's God, and of the 
noble example of fidelity in the service ef Jehe- 
vah, as exhibited by the pious exile ; and also 
of the high honours conferred upon (bis faithful

aa the other sex sometimes ftgwrafsue-'survaut of God. This sermon was delivered in

*® bree*^*e umuiOaaT. Whh all that respect ; sions, ne time was permitted to be lost Withpermitted
I brevity, but la the Ihllnem of the heart, did man 
testify what God had done for their souls. 1

. . , ja most faithful and affectionate manner; and
—___, * donbnem a rich repeat. | with the suitable exhortation of Brother De*-

*5® îf.c v * ****** «th« Çb | B rimy, constituted one wf the moat delightful sor-
' ***fttae*athodiets far setae considerable ! vices eenneeted with any of our previous maet- 
TâJn }ïPM bîi«gx At 3 P. Ii. we commenced our - Lave

they ««ad know Sow * maaifast, they
"tlted the proper authorities, and with all________ __________________ _____ __________
tact, they can make so tettiag, they softened was with reluctance we concluded this, in our 
down oppo«U- wherever they found it, made church, important department of Christian com-

? «union. In accordance with previous arrange- 
,ot 10 “rrender and thus, b7 the1 ments, we eeneluded this sacred festivity by oero- 

rvevsr-ftihng aaergv they peculiarly inherit, as-1 memontiag the atoning sacrifice of our aderablc 
Msted and sustained by a well organised exeoe-1 Redeemer

men’ ^rset » w“rk In the evening we had proachingagain, follow-
T!**"- ^hey let ,be,rhearts ed bv a suitable and earnest exhortation from 

eCOe^"!JlWe.ve Bw‘kr 1>kard- calling upon the deeply atten-
y hfty-fiva- Add to these, those , tive congregation to take heed to the things they

tto^*** m “!• ï*5Pty.m.* 1 hed be*r<L and urging the all important subject of
them, and they more than accomplished their, decision for God. We do trust that the rmultof 
original purpose.

The meeting cause off, as above stated, on the 
!#n<L The «pecions vestry was more than 
crowded. Seven hundred at least sat down to

the* meetings will be seen •* after many days.'

liuiwtry let tiro.
Our Missionary Meetings for tins Circuit we*lea, at the first sendee. Add to the* thaw who ... . . ----- - „ , .. ,

quaffed the beverage subsequently, and I am d i",, nU£y~ °* kind
sure it may be with truth affirmed, that aot less ,nun< ’ IIon> ” • Crane,presided. The audience 
than eigb(hundred person#tea'd on the occasion. *a'.«ddremed m a most interesting aadeffeciive 
Aided by the Brethren Croescombe and Henni- “,r*'n b^‘he RevMesers. DesBmwy. .Smithson, 
ear. Brother Daniel from. St. John West, the Crosscombe and I ickard ; also by C. Dixon, J.
Rev. R. Irvine of the Free Church, and Rev. .> *nd *. • “«kanl, Esquires. Thu congrega-
Mr. Case well of the Baptist denomination, we ,‘tms WL\rc,lar8e’ and gave unquestionable tosti- 
i*»si • -I—j —-1—i » w w • m#ny 01 t heir Ettuciiiuciit Umioamaa*»hud a talented phalanx of speakers. Having 
myself nothing to do, besides merely presiding 
on the occasion, and unhaunted by the ter
ror of having to make a speech, my enjoyment ! 
of the meetiag w* unmolested and free. The 
speaking was excellent ; and aoen we found the ! 
truthfulness of “ Wallers eul^ium” on the Chi-1 
na leaf,— i

the Redeemer'_ 
cause. 1 he subscriptions taken exceeded the* 
of last year by a huge amount. Yours, he.,

Jam is G Hums to Aa. 
SocktilUtA'. B., March rl, la.',0.

bur the Wesleyas.
WOODSTOCK (H. B. CIRCUIT.

Dxsa BaoTuca,—I *m happy to lie «Me
“ The muse’s friend. Tea, does our fsecy aid,
Heprets those vipouri which the heed i-trede"—
or a. another lever of the eXhiUratiug decoction ^ ^
siQtrg— b reviveu on tow Circuit. The apiriltmt

; dioughi te which this part of tbe Luni’* vine-
------- “ They drained the cup, yard hss been subject, has been painfltly

Ilut mil tbe cup the drunkerd loves to sip.— I protracted. It is long since sinners Lave been 
Kiiiillmi; to life the dying spirits up. converted, and “ Israel has U- rii in einotv(.mug inspirai,on to the re.dy lip.” ! Uut’ Mt ,4„ gra(.,ou1 fri|j. H em,"y
due whole company seemed to be- more bv fur During tbe last week Brother

appearing. 
Twecdie mil, - j v _ ......

than pleased. And toky ikoulii, or Aow eoin'if myself bad made arrangeineiite to bold inset- 
it t*e otherwise V The guests were at no loss to inga lor a few days at Williauistown, a new 
know what to do with the good things spread bo- nnd inter-sting -eu!, ment ale,ut 18 mil, s 
fare tlieui. Ihu kind hearted females, who rais-1 from this place. Thr I,.hours of Brelhr-n, 
ed tlie supplies, commenced and pcr|H‘ti,atcd a formerly stationed on this Cn 
shower of smiles over their-.well spread tables blessed io the people
and the guests who surrounded them. It w;i- 
ovidcntly a -• tea meeting" got up on the 11 high 
pressure principle." Whether out of real rclf-'i 
for the harmless beverage, or by wav of compli
ment, or combining boih, 1 cannot say with cer
tainly, but, plainly, there were present those 
who did their share in the consumption.

But the best of all is still io bo told. Ti c 
proceeds of our tea nicetiivr ni.mmted to 1 „-. 
tweeu ninety and olio Lu-idrod pouml: - and

by
ui’, bad been 

attaching them to
our ministry and io ..lining their assent gen
erally 1,1 our dortnm-*. Now the Lord is 
pouring out Hi- Spirit upon'them, and ul- 
moet « very faintly in the settlement emit ins 
some who are either seeking dm L, rd, or 
ivlio have found “ re le:n,ili m through the 
Mood of Christ, even t le forgiven, ssot-:us.”

Previous to I aviug the rettleine.it,wc lorm- 
ed a S u-iety. Vn>m ïo person united null 
the Coureh, nearly ill vl oh in are heads of

families. Many young persons sre earnestly 
seeking the Lord, an* e few of them bave 
found peace. «Owing to the distance from 
the scene of my laboux, as well as tbe neces
sity of.preeehiog almost every day io the 
week to-keep up my regular appointments, I 
seas unable to eootlowe longer than two days 
with them:; but Mg, who cun give bis bless
ing with br without human instrumentality, 
is there, and thoee who brtvs but newly found 
-Him have commenced prayer meetings,which 
are well attended almost every evening.

I hope I shell soon be able to communicate 
pleasing intelligence with respect to Wood- 
clock. Our to* in -thie piece hue been inces
sant. The regular appointments on the cir
cuit require me to preach seven times in 
e week, and to travel between M and 400 
Hides. But blessed be God, our labour in not 
in vain. Latterly a deep interest bee been 
manifested in the roeene of grace ; several 
backsliders have returned 16 their classes ; 
prejudices are melting sway, and 1 think the 
Lord is preparing tbe people for better days.

Fours, Ac.,
Jan. All iso*.

Woadtlook, K. B.. March W, 1966.

CHARLOTTE TOW* CIRCUIT.
A meeting of the most delightful character 

was held in Charlottetown on Monday, 1st 
inst , for the formation of a •« Youths’ Branch 
Wtcleyan Mùêùmary Society,•’ of which the 
following notice wilt, it ie presumed, be very 
acceptable to your reader».

About twelve months ago tbe numerous 
and interesting parti* connected with the 
Methodiat Sunday School in Charlottetown 
held a Missionary Meeting ie the Vestry— 
the Rev. W. McCarty presided—a collection 
w* made, but no organisation was attempt
ed. It was wisely purposed this ywer to make 
tbe young people's meeting mere eoropre- 
bemive,and to adopt a Constituiion by which 
a right direction should be given to their pi- 
ous activity—and security afforded for the 
bolding of e similar meeting from year to 
year.

Haneo the Superintendent of the Circuit 
pr-ached an appropriate discourse on tbe 
evening of Easter Sunday, and incited alt 
the young persona in the congregation and 
their eompatioae to the meeting on tbe fol- 

evening. Shortly after seven o’clock, 
*e specious Week-Day Chapel wee well «II-

*9 Weeleyan youth, end others interested 
to the universal spread nf the Gospel. The 
place soon became crowded, end so continu
ed to the eloee, wbseh wee not until poet tec 
o’clock.

As soon a# the Ber. H. Pope, Jr., tbe ju- 
diciouely selected Chairman, arrived, the 
piatform was occupied by the speakers, all of 
whom were young men. They were evident
ly in earnest, and in tbe right spirit, and 
spoke with equal fervour, propriety, *nd ef
fect. indeed the addresses were truly end 
highly excellent. The speakers bad tbe 
“ C"’» of our Lord Jesus Christ” in view ; 
they lelt that only by knowing and believing 
the things which He has spoken ren the lost 
world ot mankind have peace. They spoke 
from an apprehension of their own obliga
tions to tbe Saviour, end aeerioua regard to 
tl* eternal coasequences to men of the effica
cious diffusion nf Hie truth upon earth.— 
Heoee their addresses were not humourous, 
nor quaint, nor cold, nor witty,—but they 
were tasteful, manly, and scriptural. The 
joyous interest of tbe audience was sustained 
to the end, when a collection was mtds 
which amounted to £9 1»< 91. ; and a dona
tion presented by the Hon. C. Young, of Five 
rounds. We shall conclude our notice of 
this excellent meeting after devoutly wishing 
tbe movement all possible success, by suli- 
iiiituug to aur re Alters the Resolutions which 
warn on miiiiiiu-B and curdinlly adopted.

I. Moved by Mr. I. Smith, jr., seconded by 
Mr. J. B- er ; 1

That this Meeting solemnly believes the 
obligations „f ihe Church nf Christ to be 
lolls in evangelizing effirt are paramount 
and dmne-»G„ye into ell the world and 

Ah*1*' to every creature.*1
I 'll MoVe'1 h> Mr. J R. Wall, seconded
li) Mr. Bertram Mob re :

IVjl this Mieo.ing r. juices to arknowledge 
tbe Missionary Llmurs of All true Christi
ans, especr,illy of the Wesleyan Methodikis, 
to which «Iso the effectual M.ssing of Al- 
niighty Csod has been most encouragingly 
imparted. " 8 J

.ly- *7,Mr. v. w. Moore, second
ed by Mr XV. XVright :

1 hat so wnlc is the world which " li-th in , 
t ie wirkeil one,” an | so i«umer<HH its mhabi- 1 
Hints ^ so dark are in superstitions, mid sol 
deep ns m-s-ncs; tint cverv sort of Mission-j 

"'"tromeoialnvin the Churrh of Christ I 
sbo.iId lie earnestly , ,„r lhr ,„„n, ,
rsp"1 spread nf toe •- Glomus Gospel of the 
Ble-sed God.’' '
. *a.' M“»:,«J'y Mr. XX'. Brown, sicondtd 
by Mr. R. A. Strong ;

1 hut. iherelore, this Meet in g adopts in the 
fe.ir ul God, and fur t.isylorv, Hie follow ing

Laws and Regulations for the formally 
maintenance of a “Youth's Breach wü** 
Missionary Society.” "***)•■

[ I’hese we are obliged to omit for them- 
sent.] "r*.

V. Moved by Mr. W. Week# —- - ■
by Mr. George Milner.; 1

That the following be the Officers eed Car
mines of this Society, Rev. Messrs. wf^T 
rsll and H. JPope, jr R. Bsrekvn, K?" 
Measra. Jaa. Moore, 1. Smith, jr.. Jm,
J. R. Watt, B. Moore, F. W/Moore 
A. B-ivyer, J une* Morris, and 6. Beer OrA 
Treasurer and Secretary, Mr. R. A Stiwre 

Charlottetown, Aprilt. *"•*

WimAfi UUILATiMi.

Th* edlK.r Sold* wofhisieell iwgeeell>le*r Iks - ■ - 
sf ewre.soedaei.—c1«w là, srlviWa* ef nJz* 
lalartlnc »rtIdea ntT.rril lor aafclLr.nr W
P>«.'S« hlSM.lr to retain ikw sol liwirf.

Cmh m.nirailoe. na Iuimih, aaX ISaas imnlij . 
puhltrmtian, wfc.ii romaianl la là. aw leii«^T-S 
If prwiicable, h. wili .s on dlgerral sari, otlfcaw—' 
•n ihai ià.y nrn> li .rp.r-wd wàes làav rsarfc 

t.ommiiale.il..ns nuIXarhaaira.haald k. -UA- • ..Editor, ItallUl, N. H. ""*
b.o«d w.rtly, on Samrdey Worotog—Tonao Ta ma. 

lias, par laanm, rirluslr. of po.ir._amf 1,T,| I 
advance—Olaal. ftnploa ihrer |*«r. rack ' ' ■

Th. Wwlavan Mml.ler. oe ifc. Wove Scella md 
Brunswick Dlsirlct. are nor Agent. ; wk a a«U 
erdeis and make remliiaocm. *^wm
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THE P10GBESS BP THE ICE.
We hear ranch of the progress of the pre

rent âge. Times and ciroomslanees, JreH 
less, undergo great changes, owing to e re. 
riety of causes. In practical arts and wL 
cnees there lias been much i in proven)# BL 
Scarcely a month passes round without wit- 
nesting some discovery, which promises le 
be of utility to the interests of the reel. 
Some theories rise to the surface, like bean- 
teens but evanescent bubbles, only to bam 
and mingle with the kindred mass. But «Ü 
tbe mind of man is active. lutellect u pip
ing and powerful. It cannot rest, whilst the 
physical world lias any tiling yet to invite a 
new application of tbe principles of science. 
They who, by enlightened and unflagging' 
industry, promote in any degree the well
being of their fellow-men, deserve to be 
called and esteemed benefactors. Their 
present success merits appropriate eoropen- 
sation,aml their names a niche on the monu
ment of the world's history. From their well- 
earned fame we would net detract an iota, 
but would lend our aid to its just increase. 
Thus also are all, except the envious, de
posed to act, and to award due honour I» 
the truly deserving.

The advance of the present times is in lbs 
direction of the useful Cui knot Of 
what benefit ? is the standard of judgment. 
Profitless projects, though dazzling to tbs 
imagination, can scarcely obtain a transitory 
notice—the beneficial, though environed 
with difficulties, secure a ready and kmg- 
sustaiued attention. On many accounts this 
course is judicious. Whilst so many find 
their real interests alone hi that which is *f' 
vieenbie, they feel that any tiling else be
yond, or outride of, this line is only a mock
ery ami a delusion. Hence the age ii emi
nently practical. So far ns Its progress is in 
this direction we sympathize with it. N°r 
«lo we think tint ultimate jioint of utility h*» 
been reached. The march of profitable db' 
covery is onward. Other resources rent sin
to lie revealed. Other and more mnnerou* 
benefactors will yet arise, and advance the 
welfare of our specie*. From these antici
pated re.-ul,s. !*.* ii known, we exclude nut 
the iiilluetue or «uj i rititendciice of 3 
tul and benignant I’rovidt nco. In ev^ 
fre>h discovery of practical ,-civncv. operating 
for the good of man. we connect the bench 
cvtice of < md. He giwtli unto man wi.-dom 
and l.tiowh- lgr. Thr v jret U. that his gllu

^ not more clearly perceived- 
jNtinoUy aud gratefully acknos 
When men of science become md 
imbued with the spirit of the chr| 
ffionjuid the masses of men more. | 
^*1 generally pervaded with ehrij 
iiple, God will more fully receive! 
nue of praise due unto his SecretI 
the intellectual capacity, and tP 
I«tient enquiry with which he 
minds, of those by whom the reel 
mre are disclosed for their ownf 
benefit. In the sanctification d 
the unvarying recognition of unci 
tbe constant sutionlination of / 
acknowledged and ruling priucipl 
bw, we would there were.progrtj 
ynoug the less favoured, bull 
mightiest of earth’s intellectual I 
pouding to the progress of the I 
riorjhough in tiiemselv.-s valuabl 
meats. Then might we conteraf 
vaucement of tiie human race, 
itrsified capibilities, with a joy, 
the nature of that, which thrillJ 
the bosoms of angels, whilst wl 
repentance of sinners, and thel 
our Messiah’s kingdom.

So far from weakening menl 
rendering it less capable of putf 
ledge in the higher departml 
from rendering the-iuentid eyd 
jierceive, and the judgment 
decide, we hold, that n-ligic 
gives an intensity of force tc 
i liaracter, and that ceteris 
things being equal, the manl 
mind ha*, in the field of intellf 
cry, a decided advantage overl 
tute of it. Angels excel 
strength of mind—for they 
holy.' They who moat reset! 
most under his guidance, and i 
tkleutiy than others exjiect 
direct and assist them in 
11 The works of the Lonl ar 
out of all them that have ph 
(iod will honour in the kinj 
those who honour him in 
^irace. “ Behold, God ei 
power ; who teachetli like 
—but He—“ hath put wisdoj 
parts.' or hath givau under 
lieart ?"

We speak here, as a mal 
comparatively ; not denying! 
been men of gigantic mir 
^ion, and that some of thus 
themselves in the paths of el 
unnot exclude tiie belief, 
ot their minds'' iivrigliteon 
super-added mental as welll 
and rendered them a gr«l 
the world. In ways, perlnT 

the Deity, might have 
direction to their investig 
under the inllucnce of gtj 
Acknowledged Him in all 
would have led to seientifiJ 
■ulated to augment the su I 
pinces in a rutin greater tl| 
V'*aliz^<L

us thon rvmemliorl 
r,‘ligious truth and princif 
tnyil age, «u requisite, as tl 
oilier improvements will 1 
transient benefit, an 1 hi 
coinluvc to ameliomte tlul 
stances ot our tpllow-meij 
’""rial spirit under the pi 
I uing dissatisfaction a| 
’’ranger to it tcrnal j. 
plenty—its f,,|„11 
"eternity ot UW under 
S;i'l ‘limppointnieiil—iu|


